Myplace Support Homepage

Learning & teaching guidance

Support & Guidance is now available, including Guidance for planning and delivering Blended Learning, links to staff development opportunities, and internal and external resources.

Support & Guidance

Student Support

Myplace is Strathclyde University's online learning system. Sometimes referred to as a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) or Learning Management System (LMS) it's the place where staff and student collaborate online, where you submit and grade assignments and post and view information.

Just like many online environments there are a wide variety of ways to use the system both as a student and a staff member that, from time to time, you’ll need some guidance about how to do find information, how to carry out certain tasks and troubleshoot problems.

From this page you can browse Student Support topics and Staff Support topics.

Staff Support

The University of Strathclyde is currently running Myplace based on Moodle Version 3.11

If you can't find the information you are looking for from the links above you might be able to find it at Moodle’s Documentation Site.